Campus Movies Labeled
'Unfair Competition'
• C A L IF O R N IA .
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By (Jtorge Hunter
Tonight Someraet Muugham’e "The Rasor’e Edge" will
MARCH 5, 1954 open at Engineering auditorium aa the flrat and what well
may be the laat.movie in a new Aim aeriea. For the paat few
montha
the Film aociety haa been laboring to bring good
Club Starts
student opinion w m
entertainment to the campua. A poll
C O lL lO M #

Dairy
Band W ag on
For Poly Royal

Tho Pol)ly Royal
band wagon
ha*
R _____^
__
L
beon rollsd out by tho Dairy club
and members ara climbing aboard
•nthualaatloally thli year, according
to Jim Hurcham. Ka o n member
will function on one or more com*
mltteee.
Oonduoted toure will lead visitors
bout the b r a n d now dairy alte
urlng the two c a r n i v a l daya,
During thle time the lucky onea
will n e t a fitting a n d snowing
contest, a cheese Indentlfleatlon
contest, also a milking contest for
the ladles,
The students will "point with
pride" to the outstanding Guern
sey sire, Jepson, the bull that re
ceived national recognition by the
Guernsey Cattle club.
Chairman Rurcham Is busy seeing
that evefy member g o t s some
thing to ao, cither In the conces
sions, vending ice cream, escorting
visitors, or pushing their depart
ment In Cal Poly. He said the
dob's cnthuslam assures the best
ah

bt

Bullatinl

conducted in which students wart
asked to select the ptotures they
ould like to pee, among them be*
g such tthne as "Twelve O'clock
*gh", "The Snake Pit" and "High

i

Variety is the keynote for tho
aonhomora dess s m o k e r
held tonight at TiSO In
81
lllllcrcst l.oungo,.
Heading up the local talent
will be gulterlet Bert Fellows
and skit matter Tom 7,tike.
I Fret rigs will bo distributed
with Mickey Mouse and Woody
Woodpecker adding their charms
to the festivities,

started out to be a means
of ontertalnlng
haa
developed
Into aPoly
Irat students,
data threeway hassle with students, admin*
tatratlon and tha Fremont theater
manager all Involved.
Pot Bolb
Tho pot began to bolPHonday
whon a Cal Poly delegation visit
ed Asher Shaw to secure
ap___ his ap
proval of atudsnt-sponsored mo
tion pictures on campua, this be
ing a requirement of the Also
booking agency. Shaw objectud
Rolling up a phenomenal 1868 on the grounds that the series of
plna for alx games, Ed Fryk re movies, all of fairly recent vintage
provide unfair competition
turned from Hap Franctoao with would
to the local theaters,
MOO first-place money,
Tha surprised delegation con
Fryk, sophombte MK major from sisting of Danny Lawson, Hally
Los A n go l e e . competed In the Stevens. Ray Lyon, BUI Long a r t
Ninth Annual Washington's Birth John Helna was unprepared for
day classic, putting together a this development and retired to
string of lOO, 808, M l, ISO, 106, the o a m p u a to regroup their
forces.
84(1 scratch games,
Thors they were beset from
lather quarter w h e n tha full
force of administrative disapproval
at the Uni
POLY MAYHf . • • Thle scene, which actually
was unleashed.
plans lor a
varsity ol Wisconsin, may become a reality lor
Poor Public Relatione
College Union lor Ihle campus materialise.
Robert Kennedy, assistant to
agricultural field—who are looking President Julian A. MePhae, conBy Bob Flood
curred w i t h Bhaw’a contention
for one employee only."
"Recruiting representatives sock
Aa to the present employment that tho showing of campua movies
ing hoon-to-grnduale student tal trends In engineering, agriculture, at nine cente a throw presented a
ent through Cal Poly's placement and teaching, Jones cited t h e e * ■erlous threat to his business ana
Was of ths opinion that to pursut
offlco, havo been more 'selective' In general observational
their considerations during recent
" D e m a n d ! for unginoera a rt the matter further would be poor
months," said placement offleor holding their own, although open public relations for Oal Poly.
"Cal Poly la a tax-su
John Jones In a recent Interview ings Mrito- frequently reeult from
By Frank Tour*
notes than from expansion state Institution," Kenned
vacancies
W hat is a College Union building? Do you know—or with Kl Mustang.
haii leveled off stneo the end In explaining his stand, "i___ _
"Although tho number of firm which has
better, do you care? Chances are th at you’ve heal'd rumors reproaontattvss
such, should not bs In dlreot com
visiting the cam of tho Korean war
hero and there th a t Cal Toly is planning a College Union pus each year continues to In "Tho future outlook for aeronau petition with l o c a l enterprise."
building. You m ight have road un item now and then in "El crease," Jones pointed out, "om- tlcal engineers and electronic* ma And there the mntter stands.
•re are considering the ability jors D quite Imprcsalve, 1 cannot
Mustang" th a t a Collogo Union committee lias been formed—
and adaptability of each prospec say, however, that any one partic
or that a Poly architect hue de-Otive graduate with moro conser ular phase of the engineering field
slgnsd a "dream" exterior of such Duly right now? Where does the vatism.
•Budget Hearings for All
v at this time merit* special recog
a building. If you're lucky, you student body disappear on weeknition over another,
"About
88
firms
have
sent
repre
may know that uur college friends
Groups Will Bogin Soot
"Tho demands for agricultural
sail alumni have accrued a sum ends? Why Is It that so many sentatives to tbs college since the majors fluctuate with agricultural
academic
year
began,
said
Jones,
All
activities who submitted
of something like $88,000 towards Mustangs complain n1 "nothing to
prosperity," ho said, "though good
tho sclunl cons*ruction of u Col- du,” and "no place to go," and "and wo anticipate around 76 more Inquiries are not qulto as many as budgets last year h«ve also
before graduation time."
In their budgets foe this
logo .'Oulon building.
a year ago b e c a u s e of oconomtc turned
"what'rc you gonna' do without
year. Chuck Jacobson, chairman
Among the major flrma who changes.
Ilow Much?
women?"
Why
Is
It
that
when
|l,ii uw
da jrOu
»tmi i Know
Lmmisj w
uiLu
A n,, t !il1Uur.i
19Ui
n it
"Toe leaching field Is wide of the finance committee, said
Poly Royal comps ground thrr* have already visited the campus
Union Is—has anyone asked >ou are seme IfiJJOd people crowding arc Lockheed Aircraft, Goodyear open," added placement secretary today.
Budget hearings will begin In
If YOU want a College Union buil our campus, and most nf you Tire and Rubber Co.. Bugav Plan Katherine Pyle. "I doubt If the
ding? Do YOU spend any time men show up with a real cute chick tations of Hawaii, General Elec gap between supply and demand the very near future, Jacobaon
for teachers could possibly bo re added.
thinking abuut that building—won on one arm, and your- proud par tric, and Weallnghnuio.
On the schedule ahead ars ageh duced appreciably before several
dering when It will bo constructed ents un the other?
"biggies" as W e s t e r n Electric, years,"
—or what it will conalst of? Do
Do you suppose It's because Poly RCA, J ’nclfle Telephone and Tele
YOU know whether or not Cal
I'oly plans to spend $1,000,000, or Royal gets you men together graph, and Southern California
$8,<H)0,MX) or $10,000,000 on such for once, and helps you discover Gas Co, Western Electric and Huiragain that the only thing people ar Plantations of Hawaii were both
a project?
In the oidnbHt’ of Cal Poly’s really NEED to enjoy themselves "flrst-tlma recruiters" at Cal Poly
was a red caboose, and I enjoyed
liy Jack Montague
Blue Key group,M National Her- is more people?
this yVari
It ao much I started a model rail
Indicating
Increasing
a
c
t
i
v
i
t
y
An
Interest
In
trains,
and
In
a
red
vice Fraternity) most Mustangs
That's where the College Union
have little or no Idea of what s building, and activity program with the approach of graduation, caboose only two and a half Inches road of my own."
"I handle tho painting depart*
going on ns regards tho College steps Into the picture! Its program the placement office will gleet at high, began the fascinating hobby
Union. Worse than that, the Blue - a n d T1MK TEITKD RESULT least 14 firm representatives dur- of model railroading for Bill Miller, ment," said Mrs. Miller, "and I
hava more fun painting than my
I the first part of March,
student at Cal Poly.
Key men have stumbled on the In many collegiate areas, la the Ing
explaining that the faregoing
Explaining
forego
"I've always liked trains ever husband does putting tn# ears to
obvious conclusion that since few stimulation of campus unity via a
students know what u Union build cultural, recreational, and social figures Include only t h o s e firms since I was a kid," says Miller, gether."
ing la, few students CAItK what centor that serves aa THE meet- seeking moro than one man, Jones "but Pd never thought or building
"As for the ala# of our layout, it
said, "We receive many request# one until I saw a model train that cannot be very large for a while.
It Is.
from Individuals—especially In the a friend built. The first car I made We Just don't havo the room i m
(Continued on page seven)
„
Whst ts It?
we have to think of storage and
Going on this premise, Blue Key
transportation w h e n we l i s v t
has asked "Kl Mustang" to help
school," Miller added. "When wo
launch a long-term project whleh
ret a place of our own, wo are go
they hope will wind up by creat
ng to havo a train room."
ing an Interest In College Union
The cost of step-by-etep model
development In EVERY Cal Poly
student, and thereby expedite the
train building li fairly moderate,
The cars cost an average of two
actual construction of the build
to three dollars and the engines
ing. Taking first things first, then,
cost from $10 to $60. The track
there follow a few words calcu
Is four cents a foot, and the road
lated to give I'oly students a bet
bed Is 84 cents a foot. The power
ter Idea of Juat what a Collage
Union Is.
unit to run the train coats about
$86. When a model railroad build
("Kl Mustang" urges readers
er has a complete layout, he will
to remember, however, 1lint since
have quite a large aum tied un In
nothing has been done AH YKT to
It. The advantage of thle hob
determine the College Union needs
by Is that It ran he bought one
particular to Cal I’oly, the follow
small piece at a time. The else and
ing evaluation had to he gleaned
expcnslvcness of the railroad can
from observation and Inerlitlgb)
vary so that almost anyone can
tliih of College Union programs In
afford to enjoy this hobby, Mlllov
other TTdleges aiul unlventTtdes.)
| maintains.
■t
The Hear)
Ills tiny trains are built to t
mldwPMjern university rnjh
, rulu scale of approxlmMsly five
h !>T £]]'* p
n,r,h molding - ‘'theT
thirty-seconds or an Inch to aqua)
Mr,ART of the eampus, Just as I
one font, and ara duplicate* of regthe hone and sinew of enlleife life
‘rdnr freight ears-and e n g i n e s .
corne from the ela ‘imoni and the
Track for this railroad la laid on
laboratory," A west roast uni
1wooden roadbeds and fastened with
versity planned It* Union butllUmc
.tiny sjdkcs three-eighths of on Inch
‘tn sue,mnage the student to e tod
long. Switches and signs'* operate
his IcHuiu lime,- as well in h 1
Jus* as they do on regular track.
clit.kiru.m hours, wltldn the envli'en,, of university roinmimlly."
Miller has a partner In hie railI road, George Murphy, also a atu. Moth *-f these Mai entente, we
'hint, slue,I,) toniti n jjriyl deal
I dent at t ’al Poly, Murphy and Mil
to the I*„)y Htiidcn! wh'i -wnot*- to
ler are working on the' track lay
ffij1*" Uui iito.it out of 1*1* college • v r r t r r rn d tlP . . . Poly students und ihoir oils* dine# trrfhe must* *d the Collegian, in Crandall, gyja, out at tho present time, but will be
life.
I
I ^ S c I b ^ r n a llo M li n , b » dab, It), gala allstr drew a b.rq.cow d
night.
taking time out to build more cars.
Where Is the "heart" of Cal

3

Polyite Copa $400

Higher Standards A re Set
By Firm Representatives

College Union Proposed - As Key To Student Unity

Modal Railroading Is Intriguing Hobby

f
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'Plant W iza rd ' Honored
Contervation Week, this year, it from March 7 to 14. The week
always begins with Arbor Day, Mar. 7 In California, to commemorate
wlsard Luther Burbank of Santa
the birthday
ay of her adopted ion , plant; wist
po‘
Rota and Bcbaietopol,
Ho was born March 7, 194Di In the "Days of old, the days of gold,
the days of ’49," which arc still living history In California pageantry.
Yst, Burbank’s orchard varieties alone have, perhaps, earned mors
wealth than has gold production.
LITTLE KNOWN BY STUDENTS
Most Cal Poly students know little of the man but occasionally
hoar of the “ Burbank variety" of some plant growth. "The mass of
people who did know him thought of him, not as a botanist, geneticist,
plant breeder, horticulturist, gardener or naturalist, but as a person
who struck out alone Into the wilderness of Nature and with his own
hands so manipulated plant Ilfs as to ’create' a multitude of new forms,
some useful, others merely beautiful , . . and that, altogether he had a
busy, productive, exciting life and by his unselfish labors made the
world a better place In which to live.''
.P A koU B FOR PLUM!
"Of all his fruits the plums wore his greatest contribution. Twenty
varieties of his plums . . . are still widely planted throughout the
United Btates and other countries, Ton of the number form the basis
of a huge Industry In California. There, at present, are a total of about
B4,000 aeres of Burbank’s plums, whclh moans upwards of 2,000,000
troas. Thousands of carloads are shipped from California annually and
the returns run Into millions.’’
Burbank was responsible for a small book, "The Training of the
Human Plant," In which he launched a vigorous program for child and
race Improvement. To give the gist of the book, in speaking of child
ran, ha saidi “Rightly eultlvatad, thasa children may bo a blessing to
the race| trained In
In the wrong way, or neglected entirely, they will beeoma a curse to the State. Tlhere Is not a single desirable attribute
which, lacking in a plant (or child}, may not bo bred Into It." The paper
was an academic discussion of the effects of bad aneestry and how It
may be lessened or overoome In human beings as well as plants and
animals. It was approved of highly by teachers, educators and the
clergy.
MECCA FOR TOURISTS
"For thirty years Burbank was definitely a world charaetar. He
was visited by royalty and notables from most of t^e principal countries of the world. His place at Santa Rosa was a mecca for tourists.
As he became a legend, his gardens became a shrine.”
In 1915 he was visited by Henry Ford and Thomas A. Edison. In
1940 the United States horored him with a three-cent commemorative
stamp In the "Intellectual leaders of America" series.
th e world, and California In particular, will long remember the
man and his accomplishments, And yet, as tourists often implied upon
seeing Burbankt "why, he's only an ordinary-looking man and not a
very big one at that. It’s hard to believe he has done all the wonderful
things I have heard about."
LIES IN UNMARKED ORAVE
Burbank worked alone and there was no one to lake up where he
left off. He died April 11, 1920 and his remains lie, as was his tvlsh,
in an unmarked grave beneath the sweeping branches of a majestic
Cedar of Lebanon in the garden of his home at Santa Rosa. Unmarked,
his grave, and yet, the sunny hills of California, arrayed In splendor
with rows of his trees, shrubs, vines and flowers are an everlasting
•hrine to his memory.
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f' Check
Oiii r rrices
All Work
M**t Completely Im lpped
In Th* Central Ceesi Aim

Brake W ork, W heel Alignm ent,
M otor Overhaul

Don & Ernies Automotive
lt34 Breed Street

SERVICE

Fkene 3111

"Hats off" to Dlok Johnson, AH
instructor for his fins drawing of
ths Mustang from which the line
cut above was made.
• *

•

To W i l l i a m H. (Bill) Long,
chairman of ths board of publica
tions. for a very successful term
of office, Ju»t concluded, as pres*
Ident of the California Intercol
legiate Press Association,
- s e e
To "Buttonwillow Bob" Smith
on his election as state president
of California Young Farmers and
for outstanding participation In
student body activities.
To Lloyd Swingle, tj u • t a
osh) for a shot-put heave of 47
feet, six 'Inches In Intramural
competition. Thats o n l y t w o
Inches off the school mark.
* • e
To Veep High ley, soph ag Jour
nalism student, on his election as
1st vice president of the CIPA.
• • •
To F,d Fryk, sophomore MF.
major, who piled up 1858 pins in
six games for a 22R plus average
In (Tan
Sun Francisco's Nil
Ninth Annual
Washington's
Birthday c l a s s i.c. .
___ .ft. . ______________.
Fryk picked up 9400first place
money.
s e e .
' To Collegiate FFA for a week
of outstanding activities capped
by one of the best banquets evsr.

liy Bill
The Cal Poly Mustang la nbout
to be put on the spot. The Mustang
hus shown, from tlme-to-tlme In n
half-hearted sort of way, that he
wanted something different In the
way of barns . . . a place to caII his
own . . . the kind of barn called u
College Union.
ainers thought
Ills white tower tralnei
It a fine Idea. Whien th e i dea
■ back, a nasi
ifTJ with monies
egg was established
from here and there. Pres. Mrl’hee
personally sits on tho egg, sealuusly
guarding It, watching It grow. It
ss about a quarter of s
rs around the middle
_nd for tke barn has been cleared
—It took quite a slashing of state
10 do
(lO iIt.t
red tape to
Mustangs
ustaags Lagging
La
Mustang trainers
Borne asisslstant
'
have beeni working overtime on the
project (Dean Chandler, Dan Lawson, B a l l y Btevens, etc.). Their
concentrated efforts are in Invorse
ratio to the work done by the Musana. He should hang his head.
These barns cost money—feed
bags full of Itl As money belongs
\y to got
It Is
to people, the best way
get it
from
___r p„ e or p_____
l e who nave I t. You
now, «some people like to build
know,
‘ type
type as a public earser
barns of this
ial, or a kind of taxvies, a msmoria
rial,
defraying good
>d vwork.
Unfortunately,
are
sly, these .people
.
often cagey about ths way they
throw their money around. Thuy
muko blumi'd sure there Is u n. «d
for such a barn first. The Mustang
knows there is a need—but does he
•how It? The white tower knows
of tho need and knows huw to show
It . . . putting In much time tolling
monied Individuals nbout the need.
Lack of Interest
For example, a large corporation
recently turned down a proposed
two million ($2,000,000) dollar Cal
Poly College Union grant by a onevote margin. Dissenting voter’s

Long
reason T Lack of Interest on ths
part of those most concerned. Dis
gusting, eh I Even more so when
you go at the thing bare-faeed and
find It was "us girls" he was talk
ing about,
Now collage unions, needs, de
sires, and air that kind of monkey
business is all mixed up with n u
spirit thing,
thing( that nobody can nut
their flngar o n .
But wa've got this spirit thing.
Juat think o r last football season
or the present ayndlcats movement.
Faith Plus Effort
Soma people call spirit—faith,
Like the faith that move* mounW e,W
Mlevo that faith,
all by itself, moves much dirt, but
a few thousand people with shovel
In one hand, a bucket in the other
and the same idea could probably
make qplte a dent. That’s faith.

j?
x t t r t iL x %
Mustang. Let him kick up his heels

and scream so loud his trainers
would do anything to quiet him
down. Ths trainers will even wel
come the trouble.
If we know that Mustang like
we think we know that Mustang, '
after u little goose Or two, hell
never quiet down, until he can lAr
bis head In a sparkling brand new •
hillside barn. .

Subversive
Ancestors

(Prom the Providence Bulletin)
Tho Mayflower, by all accounts,
was tt pretty small ship, mid ths
Pilgrims who cumc over on her to
enjoy liberty of conscience (end
not much else) In the Now Knglumi
wilderness made up a company'
more distinguished for numerical •
strength.
Altogether, there were lust 101
Pilgrims, and only 22 of them are
known to have hud children. Hone#
It Is quite Impreselve to read that
By Ik*
Mrs. Howard W, lloopwood, arch
ivist of the Society of Mayflower
From the looks of things that where you turn you hear excerpts Descendants, estimates that there
come In to me, the Music depart of conversations expressing the are more than 10U,000 people In
ment Is going big time. Right now anticipation of the touring group, America rtf Mayflower lineage, The
and these guys really buss.
reason the society js only 7.000
ths groundwork Is being laid for
* • •
■irons,
perhaps, Is that the ot
ths appearance of tho majors and
tl
Homs of ths cities and towns 03,000 .haven't
. . . . . . . .looked
. . . . . .up
r their
minors and the Collegiate quarts we’ll
visit are: Arbuckle, Maxwell, genealogies,
genealogies.
on TV In Los Angeles and Manta Princeton,
Willows, Chico, Chico
Of course there's the possibility
Barbara. When the time is officl- State, Orovllle,
Durham, aridity, that a good many of the IKI.OOO
a l l y »*>t w - ' l l Ivt y o u k n o w
Live Oak. Butter, Reals Air Fores know about their Mayflower an*
• • •
Base. Y u m and Marysviiie.
(••try and are keeping mum about
There's one thing I'd like to get
Soloists this year will bet Oordy It. These are strange times, Ths
across In this week's issue. When Ray, Larry Glandon, Don Clark, Mayflower passengers were pretty
ths final list of names of men go Bob Chaney, Phil Johanknecht and ndependent people, given to think
ing on tour Is released, there will Bob Bogdanovich.
ing ami speuklng os they chose.
be only forty listed. Moat of you
e e e
For all anybody Knows this habit
know why, but for thoss of you
Home Concert and tour pro* of theirs may constitute—to __
who do not, there are two main grams
are now being
hair printed by (finds of certain patriotaaruif
reaione. The first is financial and the printing
Tinting
depai
department,
some husybodlcs now actively controver
the second Is ths limited capacity 12,i
ting the principles of American
of
them,
The
cover
of the high school stages in ths year Is through the courtesy this
freedom—some sort of subversive
of
auditoriums at which ws appear. the printing department too.
taint transmissible even unto the
Usually It’a mostly the old men
12th generation. Let’s hope It doese e •
(not chronologically) that go on
n t become necessary for
*~ *‘
No
mors
complaint#
to
El
Rodeo.
tour and they all consider It quite They finally got on the ball and 100,000 to start off in quest of t
a compliment to be chosen. This took tho Music board picture.
bravs now world.
year Is no exception | vary few
freshmen will go. But to those who
Heard via the grapevine that
aren’t selected, remember, you will Davy
has gone into the chaperone Notice To Stitt Veti
be an "old man" naxt year! Bo °u*lno—.
Ask Begdanovitn - for
State Veteran etudsnte grad
don't fset antagonistic.
details. Also If anyone Is Interest- uating in June who wish to hive
s e e
•d In Yugoslavian folk-dancing, their applications for graduation
With each tour we usually have 1 m
"Hghtfoot" Bogdan! initials for the 97.50 greduetlon
an abundanca
stunt and ovlgb la th*f
abundance of sklte,
skits, stunts
going to conduct claasss f s s •led
sduring
l ...............
|_ quarter may
winter
novalty numbers to present. These soon.
present their
applications to the
;n*lr applicant!
have to be thinned out and cur
• • •
Corral office and pay the 55,1
rently the stunt crews are bolding
LATE BULLETIN! KM. H.n- El
for eap and gown rental.
try-outs. This |s also a vary im*
At the same time, they may
portant part _
rogram and i r S A O T * k
*lgn an authorisation for billing
when the flna selection-^ ^is■ m
• • e
ads
tha state for the remaining 54.
this column wl
will have ths word.
Tonight the majors and miiors Students
should be eure to list
■* e e
will sing for the Hawthorns P.T.A. ,the
$4 graduation fea on tha auth*
Spirit la keen and tension Is high
orfsatlon form at the time they
as tour-time approaches. This will
KX-ANNOUNCER
proeeee It for spring quarter.
bs my third and I find I'm just as
*Jfnln* ®fT* Political speech, a
keyed up this year aa I have been
before. If not mors-so. All of ths
21 D A Y SE R V IC E
the fellows art in the same state S S f c A E B E r / B
of anticipation and no matter w«uhbinJ

The Downbeat

o r

I n m I mm

»■

i t . . ! ..

4 ^

aL a

5f

Tailoring

le Year Heme
Or at My Addreii
M A D ! TO M IA S U II

*35to*57
SUITS

Mode of Finest Materials
Guaranteed to Fit
by

Jim Fo«t«r Clothe*
Fata S. Gulon
721 Cornwall Avs.
# Fh, 2606
Arroyo Grands
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Pre*Scheduling Set Fearsome 'C rim e ' F F A Banquet Held
For M arch 11; .
In Veterans
Nipped in Bud
dark, ____
murky night, Mem orial Building
____recent
________
Absence Costs $2 theOn*
phone rang at security
aurltj office

The Sixth Annual Banquet of tho
wnflanored,, ""II iwant to
S p r i n g quarter pre-scheduling and someone
(lolliiifletn
K
Collegiate FFA
held Monday night
a murdi - "
Planning mooting* will bo huld on roport
Vuteran'e
Memorial building
Officer
Hob
Krug
noted
the
Infor
Mur. 11, 11 a.m. to noon, to give mation then wheeled away In tho
a been termed the "Banquet of
all students und advisers un oppor direction of the new dorms, Upon
the Year,"
tunity to muko arrangements for arriving at the soon* of the "orlmt"
Tnastmaatar for the evening w m
pre-achedullng duy, Hut., Mar. 18, he found no murder, Only several cadet-teacher
Michael Furet.
the Instructional douns commlttoe students with ah Injured dear they
A greeting was given by Prai,
announced today. AdvUera wlil dis had picked up on tho highway, Julian
A. Mcl'hee, Mcl'hee describ
tribute and explain th o uso o f near Morro Bay.
ed
tha
development of the FFA on
scheduling materials at thu Morch Whence the ory of "foul play!" Cal I'oly'e
campus frum th* begin
11 mooting, Including the official
ning
to
the
prseent day organTiaTho
boys
had
brought
tho
injured
white pre-erheduiing curd."
tlon,------- '-Z-.------------;----------on campus to put It out
. Tho Instructional deans commit- animal
(lueet speaker for tho evening
its misery.■ R
Standing outside
_____ t i l
too report* this card must bo used dorm
r'a u/lml
ol ag
window, ono said II, K, Dickson, supervisor of
by studonta to roport thulr spring to tho manager's
nlon lfli
-"When shall wo kill culture, Korn oounty unlor
quarter program und obtain course him T" other—"When
district,, spoke on the
Impoi
"Shall wo shoot him
..........
____ _____
jh* Imp*
or ■chool
and section approval before com knife him,"said
another T And so ance of vo-ag teachers In th* n
pletion of the regular spring quar It went.
echool program, community ri._
ter registration forma which will
tlon* and progress, and tha riavoldive!
lions
bo given to studonta In tho regis
opmsnt of leadership In tha educa
tration lino on Mar. 119.
tion of our youth.
Obtain Whit* Cards
II. H. Burllngham, teacher-train
er, presented past-president keys
Student* who fall to attond the
OI>D WORLD ATMOSPHERE . . . A oroas-seotlon ol foreign oounlrloi
to Jack Wagnon and Jamas Tay
r . 11 pro-scheduling meeting*
li roproiontod In Ihli group of Poly students and members ol lanla Ma
lor,
will obtain tholr white pre-scheduLuela Swinger*, folk danolng group. Ooeaalbn wai a danao hold In llng card from the Kecorder's off Bongio Urges Interest
Kntertalnmsnt for tha avanlng
Crandall gym Saturday night, ipomorod by the Inlornatlonal Rolallon* ice upon presentation of either a
was provided hy Byron Harrison,
who played a oornat solo of cowboy
receipt for the puyment of the In W l....
ildlift Program
dub.
folk songs and "Beautiful Drsa
regular 111 fee for failure to moot
Hnrloo
Bongio,
Poly
welding
ar." Harrison was accompanied
an administrative appojntmont or
■tructur
and
president
of
the
an excuse which will be obtained kan Lula 0 b I ■ p o Sportsmen'* tha piano by Mrs, Burllngnam.!
from their division dean.
. '»y lilad tha group In cornmui
aisoclatlon, says there (■ a need Davsy
far have accomplished the welt*
Hr l>. II. Vandiver
Summer quarter pro-scheduling for enthusiasts Interested In hunt* sinking.
.. movl# of th* 1008 National
ill
"Did you over aao n man loop foutrot
signup sheets will b« Issued to stu Ing, fishing and wildllfa conser
FFA convention was shoown.
Imvu started
*1______
to. Jlttorbug,
.....____ dents at the Mur. 11 meeting. In vation,
into the air, k i c k hi* h o e 1■ to- the men have
gather, while yelling a loud, and will anon begin to maater the structions for spring quartor proBelonging to this association
scheduling and registration, Inclu ara a number of Poly studants,
"Ylpeel Look, Mu, I cun dunce?" South American dance stops,
DILIGENT
"George
Trnenor
of
the
I
:*ne*
ding the time and place for all natruotor* and townspeople workCom* thl* April S lit, you're .
A network newscaster announo_
__
___'
_
_____*-•
table to *ee fill Gal Poly men etructlng d u r I n s the Wvdneeday meeting!, will be sent to each etu ng togethar, stocking Ash, bulld
"The FBj la lsavlng no atom
that—-and their will be able evening aasalona/’ Mlaa Itevena dent through tho cpllsgopoet office og quail guialsrs and
I loot
and to ndvlaari through tholr de- otnsr beneficial aid to
o It too.
Colby, MeNaughi, Ays.
partmenta.
'olyltss Interested *r* Invltsd to
Nlnety-aeven
men
signed
up,
70
MV'...... ......., , _____,
Though the group I* larger than
ttond
the
msstlngs
every
first
Sign When Completed
met und now (1(1 of them ure learn usual for ballroom
m (dance Instruct The advleer will sign tho stu- prlday of ths month at tha Oranga
ing to dance on Wednesday nfghts ion, Indtvldui
Ivldual problems are ironed dent'e
white pre-echedullng rnrd ns kali, aouth Uroad strost.
GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
In eiaaaroome 17 und IS,
progresses,
out aa the instruction
I
Among ths topic* to ba die*
It
Is
satisfactorily
compTstad. In
girls from th*
Junior col"Ton glrla
.... JUM..
.
rAccording
t m i n u i i K to
vu m
Mlaa
i s s (fully
M m ip Stevens,
wvwtv
' IstaMlafced la l l l l will
cases this step may be com cussed A tha March maatlng
„ are
. . . donating
____ their time on soma
"The lege
assistant activities officer, "T
irsatlon
ba tha Salinas dam racraath
Fhsa* 1141
pleted
on
Mar.
II,
whlla
other*
ao
dance
practice
nlghti
to
help
th*
man feet they're learning, and
araa proposal and tha proceeding* 114 Mlfueru, Ian Lais OMsya
may
find
It
nereeeary
to
complete
bays In learning to dance with a this step on Bat., Mar, 18,
of tho Central California Counoll
partner," Mies StoVen* continued.
ms*■ting.
A
f
t
a
r
obtaining
the.
advleer'a
Music Is provided by a public
After The Show
address system, along with verbal signature, tha student will sign up
for claee eectlons with the depart
Instruction.
"Trai-nor explains the difference ment and then return the white
In timing and demnnstratas ths pre-schodultng card to his adviser,
basic steps, then instructs the men who will re-lasue It to the student
11S 1 Broad S trg g t
In g r o u p s of ten," said Miss on Mur. 80, registration day.
Every claee and section signup
Htevens,
"In the meantime, and while the must be acknowledged In tho epucu
music Is playing, the ten Junior provided on M o card, but the stu
emitted to sign
collegs glrla and I - dance with dent will ndwbo permitted
obt
eleven of th* other fellows, pro uy for eeptlona untilI he has obtained
adviser's signature on ths white
viding practice In dancing with
pro-scheduling
ullng card.
partner*," ehe explained.
National Quality Brand* A Quality Vntn* I mvIm
Avoid Congestion
"TMhugh w* have more appli
At
Vri*** Y*u Can Allerd to Fay, I A ■ I tamp*.
On pre-echedullng day, Hat., Mar.
cant! for dancing claeees than we
IB,
students
should
report
as
sched
'
ht
now,
there
I*
a
ran handla rlgn
Fhana 714
Mantarty Itraat
Boaslhlllty of eta rtlng another class uled to avoid congestion and waitstor, •Ohnueh we ean't make any
%'tudents having Saturday claaaes
remises f o r danolng partners,"
or who are engaged in a college
lie* Stevens concluded.
artivlty on that day should obtuln
u note from the etaff member In
KKHN ICHOLARINIPR
charge if the atudont desire* to
.
.
1
/
Information regarding 1004-00 uppour ut a tint* other than aa
college year Cortl Family Agripul- scheduled. ■ 1 .
cultural Fund Rcholarehlp* ha*
Student# who fall to sign Into
been received In th# admission* ■eetlone on Mat., Mar. 18, will have
office. College student! to be elig no aeeuranc# that they will be ad
ible for Cortl Scholarship# must mitted to any particular aectlon
be graduates of a K e r n county during eprlng quarter.
high echool and enrolled In a col
Pre-ernodullng activities on Mar,
lege course In agriculture. Inter 11 and 1H will not eliminate th*
ested student* should go to the neceielty for each etudent to clear
admissions office for Information through th # regular reglstratlon
and application fortna.
line Monday, Mar. 89, In CH 17,
and then report to hie advleer.
C allag e Ratosl
Instructions Sent
New Association
Separate reglatratlon Instruction
will be eent to each etudent regard
—contact—
Ing th* Mar. 89 registration actlv
tin .
..
.
,
Mrs. B. L H a ssn lu im s
Student# subject to aelectlye ser
Fa** Robles
D. K. Cllllon
should carry and complete at
III fetrlal R*«4—Ph. SUM
lhandon BtarRt vice
1I0I-W
least 1ft unlta every quarter. Old
student* who fail to complat* proactivities may do ao
„scheduling
____ ng act
Mon., Mnr. 89.
1 umm*r quartor p r #■ • I g n up
sheets will b* turned In by etudent*
with th*lr completod spring quarter
registration fom s on April 8 (to
noon) and ft, 6.

t

Terpslchorean A r t Flourishes On Campus
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— CAPRI
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Students Back Arrow Shorts
in Big Swing to Comfort

Thes is
Typ mg

Saddle* $135

SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
Tlraa—Tab#*—•oMaria*—Aoee»*a»i#i
Oanaral Overhauling

Major Credit Cord* Honorod

H. W ILLS
$ 74 5 IV
I
V

BATTERY
SPECIAL

NORW ALK
SERVICE

i

Wheal Aligning

1088 HIGUERA
Motor Tuna Up

S.4H. GREEN STAMPS
< t i T T y P i
, -A-, -.

f >■ < i

ODD COMMERICAL
Cedric Adam*, broadcasting over
WCCO In Minneapolis, urged hi*
llstornsrii "Got Crlsco All-Vegotable Shortening. Need* no refrig
eration. Stay* for week* and reeka
right there on your pantry shelf."
--Contributed by Bernard Kdlng*r

SUNDAY SERVICE!

Student# roport that in "taking a stand on com
fort", they enthusiastically endorse Arrow Shorts.
Arrows arc designed for ease with such features
as no binding center seams. Wide range of fabrics,
styles and colors now at til Arrow dealers.

Wod., Holy Days, 10:30 a.*,
CANTERBURY CLUB

ARROW

St Stophon'a
Episcopal Church
Ftem* and Nlpomo Blr**U

1:00 - 9:30 - 11:00
A. M.

for College Students
1st and 3rd Sunday*—8:00 P-w-

TOAM0MSM

V

.

. ■-

y

O H IB TI • T i l l • U N M B W IA B • H A N S ftia C M N fO • O O M tO W IA S
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N e t Squad Notches San Diego State Is
Tw o W eekend W ins N ext For Cym nasts
Coach Tom Bilks'* Cal I’oly gym*
Coach Clone Smith's Poly net
aquad took the mcneure of J,’usu- nuata hoat Sun Diego State college
ena Naaarcnu college, 10*1, when Saturday uftvrnoon ut 2 o'clock in
lie two squads duelled on the local Crandall gynmaalum. Admission la
0 o u r t a Saturday morning. The free.
match, a warm-up for conference jCoach Zllka Hated the following
play, eaw lettermen Verne Hobaon aquad membere and e v e n t ; In
and ra t Gaffney extended to three which they will participate! John
aota before getting the nod.
Aigvn, trampoline) F.d It a g l e n ,
Poly'a only loaa occurred when parallel bare, free exerclae a n d
horpe; Lloyd Barrel, tram
Javier Aacnmma, Bolivian nco, wua aide
poline. parallel bare, free exerclae,
forced by a muacle cramp to dofuult long horae, ring* and all-round|
tha match.
Paul Hummack, horlapntal Imra
The Poly racquet awlngera fol and rope climb) Don McDanlela,
lowed up their victory on Sunday trampoline and rlnge) Dick Moran,
by taking the measure of a etrong parallel bura, f r e e exerclae and
San Lula Oblapo Tennla club aquad, rope climb) William Smith, rope
climb,
V
M,

S

Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguvra Street
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Freshmen Triumph in Track
As Seniors Fail to Enter
Ity Alex llrnvn
I
Led by Pete,(Iodine*. u l o n g ,
lean lad from Santa Marla, the
..i..-- of Cal
,<ui Poly
ii.Ou won
w,„i
freahman. claaa
an Impreaalve (12-52*12-0 victory
over the aophomorea, Junlora and
aenlora In the aifltual Interclaaa
Track meet held laat Thursday on
the Poly oval, (lodlnea took two
nrata In the hurdlea, a third In
the mde vault and ran a leg on
the triumphant froah relay team,
In nil he acored 1HV4 polnta to nub
high point honora,
“Victrola" Kolia
Bearing the brunt for the aopha,
who came in a etrong aecond, waa
that ferocloua footballer Vie (Chon
Choo) llucolla, "Vletrola" huffed
und puffed hia way to u flrat In
the 22o yard daah, aecond In the
too and 110 yard dashes. and com*
peted- on the aecond place aonhomore relay team. All thla lalmr
netted him a total of II polnta for
runner-up honora In that depart
ment.

TAKE
your Date to tha

CAPRI
1131 Brood Strait

Alao performing n o t a b l y for
their oiaeaei Were.aonhomor*Bob
Itollnger, who took the century
|tint 10-H
10-N and placed accond
a,( faat
aecond In
the
Ihe furlong for eight polnta) and
‘Kill| Berry,
Horry, who took three aecondr
seconds
and anchored the winning freah
man relay team for 10 Vi polnta.
' Of all the ntarka posted, prob
ably the moat notablo waa the
•if «" toaa of U Hwlngl*4n the
ahpt put. Only a freahman, Swln*
g lc 'a effort waa termed exception
ally good by varalty track coach
Jim .Tenaen, The aehool r e c o r d
atanda ut 47’ B". and i.rum or
It that Swingle Ima already
tered that mark in practice,
A aour note waa Introduced In
the 'B4 meet when It waa noted
that the aenlora failed to enter
one man in any event,
4— ,
WORST FOOT FORWARD
~ Clare llnnthe I,uee, our Ambnssndor to ltkily, tella about a big recep
tion when the handalmkliig line
auddcidy stopped, leaving n fluslered American gill standing In
front of the Ambaaaador, "Oh,
Mrs, Luce, aha said, "it'a ao won
derful to he over here In Romp arc
ing ail three idd, romantic ruin#—and you. too,"
—Ray Josephs In The Amerlran
Weekly

The

INSIDE OUTLOOK
By Frank Toun, Jr,

'T h e PCI wrcatllng tournament
la now but a week away and atu*
dent reception to the Idea of dona
ting a pieal-tlcket to m visiting
wrestler In far from enthusiastic
, , , AND prexy Ron Duvey is
apunrltcudlng the deal, and a smart
deal It ia, too, , , , For those of
you who may not ho familiar with
the situation wo offer the follow
ing. . . .
Budget Trouble
Poly la the permanent homo of
the r t I wrestling show, ana la
thereby bleared with thu respon
sibility of being the hoanltabla,
and successful hoat. , , , Mat coach
Sheldon Harden suggested the
Idea that an award* dinner for
the IK) aomo vialtora would do
much towards making the '54
tournament a resounding success
—bid ran Into definite budget
problems when nl tempting to put
that suggestion Into something
more than an Ides. . . .
Then someone rnme up with thia
meal-ticket donation gimmick, , , ,
In abort. If enough I'oly men
would volunteer their meal ticket
for one repast, our college
•liege would
be aide t
the inlurtlclpatlng
wrestler* an iiwnrda dinner
liner worthy
of the name.
____
This InBtl.e sort
of
thing, men, that Hlieda favorable
llulii on Cal I'oly. . . . You'll be
doing yourself a favor If you vol
unteer your meal ticket, for 'tl*
cold fuel that anything you do to
spread the Mustang .word around
will eventually stand you in good
stead. , , , Ho do yourself a good
turn, drop Into the ASH office
right now, and donate a meal to
a Visitor, . . ,i.
Sharp (irlihler
(Bidder Newt Wnkoman cam*
up with a good Idea tha other day
• i r . lie was speculating on some
of the advantages a College Union
building might have for alumni
r r . - . “ Now Ju»t suppose," say*
Newt, "(bat we want to come
back to Holy for the big Home,
coming celebration In )udd—a n d
we bring tlm wife und kids nlung."
Whut'ro we gonnu do with
Why we'll t«H«« them to the Col
lege Union nursery for awhile,
thn'« whutl", , . .

Kasl-wrst Fllrks
If >mi didn't catch (ha F.aat*
the "live" production, trnat your
inrtf to thu vnnvin vorrtun ilthiiftonight, nl th«» Noph Smoker, or
tomorrow night In the KnelncerIng mill, , , , Poly's Stan Sheriff
turned In a great Jolt—watch him
rut down thu opposition whan ha’a
In there on offense. . . , And If
you've never seen (Hanford's
lintihy Garrett In action you'ra
mUelnir football artistry at Its alt*
Tha thought of football movlaa
precipitates still anuther Collage
Union advantage. . , , Ona room
(i|ult« large) could be devotail to
showing flicks of all Mustdng
irrld games during the seasonenabling those atudenta who could*
n t make tha away-from-homa
rame to aae It second-hand, at
east, on the acreen, , , . Narration
would be by a future PB teacher,
getting the lenrn-by-dolng approch
to audlovlaual aide, . , ,
Where IN that College Union TT

f

Tht Spartan Band that held tht pan,
Tha Knlghte of Arthur't train
Tht Light Brigade that charged the guru,
Aeron tht bank plain
f
Can claim no grtattr glory than
Tht dedicated few
Who wear the Wlngt of Silver
. . • on afield o f Air Force Blue,
MMHMOHMiaaillllHi

For Fellowship...High Adventure...and a proud m ission...
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force I
• In daya tone by, young men in shining chosen faw, who ride the ikies In Air Force lets.
wiitewri iuivu me RgHi IUUMJ, S
H
*O•W
? Aina
“ of
" £the
.*
A. en Aviation Cadat, your kingdom ie
man ruiea the *g*-America's ■Knights
e jet la your charger and your mlaslon
Sky, the Aviation Cadent They rule from on speoe—
the highest. You ere • key defender of (he
high, in fleshing lilver-wincsd Air Force leu - ii
fkith, with a guaranteed Allure
. . . • gallant band that all America looks up American
to! Like the Knlghu of old, they irl few In both in military and commercial aviation.
number, but they repreaent thalr Nation’*1 Join America's Knighta of the Sky, new
greeteet strength.' *
’
'
~ ^an of a new ege. He en Aviation Cadet I
are single, between the agea of 19
and 2614, youi een Join this select fly
W H IM TO OST M OR I DITAILS i
Ini team
lying
and aerve with the
finest.___
You___beg!
will be Ivan the Contact your ntarttl Aviation Cadet Selection
_____
beet let tralInina in
ER
ERB
R f l R as
B Team, Air Force B.O.T.C. Unit or Air Force
theHworld
endI Hgraduate
an AJr Force
w LleuUnam,earning
Lknitenani,earning IJ.otx
s!^00ayear. Beerultlng Officer. Or write lot A vlatton Cadet,
Your eUver wlnp will mark you si one of the Hq., U. I . Air Foret, Washington 23, D, C,

UNITID

STATES
AIR
FORCE

Electrically
Recap
.YOUR
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P C I W restling Tourney N ext Friday
W ashington State is Favorite
To Repeat as Team Champion

Baseball Wars Open
As Locals In L A
For Five-Day Tour
Th« Mustang baseball team hit
the road for a ftvr-game tour of
the Loe Angclu* area taut Wodneeday, opening with Westmont
college In Santa Barbara t h a t
afternoon, and then moving down
to I’mhhiI.-iih fur a tiff with l ’aaoil*na Naiarono on Thursday and
Friday.

»

orrow the nu>n of C o i r h
ott faoo C’al Tech, and wind
up the five-day session with a Mon
day date against tho Army nine
from Camp Cook. Tho flrat homo
appearance of tho local* will ho a
return claah with Westmont noxt
Saturday, Mar. 13.
Hoy* in Shape
Prior to tho aouthorn a w i n g ,
each M»tt ruportou hi* boya to ho
"in■good ahapo for thla early In tho
aeaaon," ami ho also expressed hla
latlefmiloM with <hu comlltlon of
the Poly fltlmond. (loon weather
hae hleaaod the Mottmcn since the
flrit ilay of practice,
Only roportdd Injury on the club
ia that of lion Montoya'* aoro log

—a minor niuaclc ailment auffcrt>ti
whan the cx frcdiman grltldcr exe
cuted a homo pinto hook elide.
Pitcher* Are Sharp
Flret-baaeman Clive, Romund I*
■hewing well afield, according to
Mott, a* I* vclcrun eccoml baaeinun
Joe Mueller. Other oarly-aoaeon
standout* have he ear Vince Roger*,
Boh Smith and Hoh Zuccl In the
outer garden. and hurlara Frank
Romero and Paul Patrick.

I

Defending champions will be the r u 1 e rath er than the ex
ception when next week'a Pacific Coaat Intercollegiate wres
tling tournament guta underway in Crandall gym. No leaa
than eight title-bearera will be cavorting on the m at aa the
creitm of the weal coaat intercollegiate grapplera, represent

ing 12 collegia and unlvsreltles> —-■
■
...........battle for thi 1084 honor*.
wrestler* Ilk* 187-pound
r-P« Dick Farn.
* Outstanding Wn atl#r
ham, 123-pound
88-pound Norm Geiger, and
Handing the Hat of k i n g p i n 180-pound
•pound Manual Ella*
Kllaa. Biggest
wraatlera ia Oregon Stataa Gary hurdle In the way of Hall appears
McClain, the 116 pounder who waa to bo “Sun Dlegto State's
___ Frank
____
n a m e d "outatandlng wrestler" In Giglatto, tha only collegiate wraa
tho *88 get-together. Ha t e a me tlar to down the tough Polylte thla
with Reaver Low Williams, Oregon year
Statu 101 pounder, to make tnolr
Opening aeaalone will start noxt
a q u a d o n a of the pro-tourney Many''afternoon, w i t h evening
favorites.
latches scheduled for 8 p.m, on
Washington Htate collage, team rlday and Saturday,
champion* In 1U&S, cornea to town
with three of tho man who paced
them to the c r o w n—■147-pound
Byron Nolaon, and 1(17-pound Dai
Mclituw, and 188-pound Dick Gip
son. Thu Cougurs ran away with
the event !a*t year by totaling
87 point*. Close*t rival was Ora.
From Cal Poly
gon Statu with 84.
(on H ath aw ay r~ ~ "'
Ilruln Grldder
n ig gun on tho UCLA motor la
tho well-known football p l a y e r
Jack Kllona. Tho burly Ilruln copnod tho heavyweight dlvlalon (n
'88 and la flgurud to ropoat. Ban
SCI THREAT . . . Norm Geiger, Foly'c 123 peuad wraallar, la rated a Joae State college offer* one dc
good chanca to go all lha way tn naxl waak'a Paolllo Coail Interool- fondlng champion In tho person of
Caliiornia
177-pound
ound Dick F
Francl*, while the
lagioia tournamant, alalad lor Crandall gymnailum.
Pork
Laundromat
final returning tltllat 1* Oregon
S t a t e ' s Mill Gleater—167-pound
) 8 lb. waih, dry ond
winner laat year, but now cam
palgnlng In the 187-pound ranks,
fold— .50
oach Sheldon Harden pin* hla
Col
ton hopea for a tourney title on
I H a n d ironed ihirti
M7- pound Tommy Hall, a n d

2 BLOCKS

Poly Boxing Trio Entered In
San Francisco Tournament

Dual moot activity In tho boxing rialto rotlrod from the
apnrtlight l«*t work and stepping boldly into the plcturo now
IS“ toumam< nt time"—tho chlps-are-down purt of any boxing
yoar. Ln San Francisco tonight for tho second-annual North
ern California Intercollegiate tournament at BF Stale college

. TWO-EDGED SWORD
Judging other* I* u dimgerou*
thing; not *o much beeuuee you
may make mlalwkrn about them
but bacauae you may be revealing
aro throo Poly baltlora—Alex Peno-0
1
''" ■“ —
the trtifli about youraelf,
—Philemon i Mew* and Vagarle* vuroff, 130 pound*, Jack Huttpn-|M (h|iy trlumph#d |n four weight
SPECIAL RATES
court, 147, ami light-heavyweight division*. llettencnurt, however, la
Ti Sfudanti and Faculty
Tod Trompetar,
tho only defending ruler atlll with
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
Champ* In 'A3
Couch Tom Loo'i boxera. He won
In the Initial NClT held laat the welterweight title l»at aeaaon
ALL WORK GUARANTIID
year, the Muatang boxora came J>y knockihg out gtanford'e Jack
Ter# St.
away with Rif unofficial team title Owcna in tho finale.
The '.VI renewal of the umlhern
tourney ha* been made tougher
with the addition of Hun Joae State
college to the entry H it The
Spartans have lost but one dud
match tnle year—a close one with
Idaho SUto collage, tha defending
National champions.
"Public Chaise"
Rated a top chanca to go all tha
way this weak and la Trompetar—
undefeated In five bouts, though ha
was held to a draw last wash at
Hun Joae whan he dislocated hla
troublesome shoulder. Bettencourt
la another favorite In the tourney—
aa ha too ia undefeated, openedthe
currant year with a draw against
Idaho's Lynn Nlchola, defending
PCI champion,
San Joae repeated an earlier win
over tha Mustangs laat Saturday
night, when they defeated the locale
by a
ccore. Bettencourt
and hdhvywelght Jim H*rra won
for tha green and gold, w h i l e
Trompetar wa» held to tne aforementioned d ra w .
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l h a sa siB st-w ritin p

AlbertYJIorist

1116 Morro St.

1111 Ifleid Street

690 Hlguero St.

Matortale* and Suppltae

Boot and Shoe Repain

DONS SHOE SHOP
1311 Brood St.
I Vi Sleebe ieolb el Partly Stew

ALLEN’S
SIGHT AND SOUND
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R ecords-all brands.
Long Piety. Extended Piety 46'a Album*

Phonographs Rocordsrs
Hi Fi M usic Systsm s
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CAPRI

S.L.O.

)UIPM«NT
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Phone 221

LEATHERCRAFT

M i l t Your Friondi
_
MAMA. CAUT.

I I I IV H ill TODAY

Reasonable Prices

^ I f 1unable to attend tho March
0th meeting, those Interested1should
contact Monty at Chase hall, room
7, or through P.O. box 1877.,

lOTTUO UNOi* WTHOarr or ihi coca-COU
COCA-COLA w m n o CO . O f

vMmklti
\

Flowers By Wire

All Judo player*, brown and
black belt, who are Interested In
belonging to a Judo organisation or
team are asked to meet In room
Iflfl of the Administration build
ing, Tuesday night at 7.30,
"Tha purpose of this organlcation will be to etlmulate Interest
In the sport of Judo and to give an
opportunity to J u d o •nthu,,* 't*
to present their skill and abUlty
In the sport," »ay» chairman Dave

L

'"3

Flow ers of
DISTINCTION

Divotui Of Judo M o o t
To Form Poly Group

r M

and panti .

~~ INNOCENTS ABROAD
A young California couple took
u visiting aunt fur a drive, and
pointed out a fig tree aa one of
the alghta.
"Fig true I" exclaimed tho elderly
woman. "That can’t be a fig tree.
"Certainly la," *ald her niece.
"Whnt moke* you think different T"
"Well," said tho aunt, subsiding
a little, ‘T ju a t thought . , . surely
. . . the leaves must do bl
that 7"
—Sherry North, quoted In Toledo
Blade
-

ill

Sent Lnle OMepe

'

Students' Homing Needs
Require Adroit Juggling
By William 8. Millar
The housing of 1300 single and
married atudenta on the campus
at Cal Poly createa all kind* of
problem* and amuiing incident*
each year.
"La*t year juat a* achool cloied,
we prepared dorm space for the
CATA Workahop group,” recall*
Don Watts, housing director at Cal
Poly. "But the night before the
group was to arrive, a student
housed hi* project sheep In the
CATA dorm. No one was aware of
this situation until the teachers
began to arrive. Then, I can say.
another dorm ar,ea was prepared
in a hurry."
In addition to the college atu*
dents housed during the year, a
number of other groups are taken
care of during the summer and for
special events on the campus. A
group of FFA boys numbering
approximately 000 will be on cam*
pus in May. They will be housed
In the Ag. Engineering building on
cots. A physical education teach
ers’ workahop. the CATA workshop
and a school lunch program work
shop are scheduled on campus this

Typewriter
Problems?
8El

Elmer Smith
•

SALES
~T
• SERVICE
• RENTALS

TYPEWRITER
.

SHOP

Asm s ireas the
Geld Dragen ea Monterey II.

summer and all member* will be
quartered here.
“All available housing on the
campus appears to have already
been taken for next fall," said
Watts. “Since we have required
that reservations be made and rent
paid in advance, we are able to
till the dorm and make room aa*
aignments ahead of time. The old
students used to reserve rooms
before leaving for the summer,
but then many of them would not
return in the fall. The new atu
denta would be unable to reserve
room* and we w o u l d n ’ t know
whether rooms would be available
for them or n o t . " __ ■ ■'
In the new dorm urea it Is poss
ible to house 480 students. The
freshmen dorms house 404, the old
dorms <208, Hlllcrest dorm 80, and
the cottages 00. There are also
188 trailer* and 76 houses in Vet*
vllle.
Rent in the temporary structure
dorms la $30 per quarter and in
the permanent jtructure dorms,
$30 per quarter. The rant la deter
mined by the need of money for
operation. Poly housing rates are
believed to be the lowest in the
state.
Occasionally a problem of se r
vice occurs, The most cojnmon
request from new students la for
“maid service" and m a n y are
genuinely surprised to find they
are their own maids. Many stu*
dents arrive expecting linen to be
furnished or laundered, but these
services are not provided.
Anyone wishing to contact the
housing office on business wilt
And it open from 1 to B p.m. Mon*
day through F r i d a y and fPgtt
8 a.m. to 18 noon Saturday. The
housing office la also open all day,
live days before and five days
after School commences.
CRITIC tHACKH QUIP
John Hteinbeck reviewed Cecil
B. De Mllle's great movie excoss,
Samson and Dcllluh. In a single
lines “Saw the movie. Loved the
book."
John Crimhy, Out of the Blue,
Simon and Schuster
FOR

Flat Top Butchoi
s ii

Ed Warren
All Stylus •! Haircut*

672 Higuera St. .
Across From The $.1.0. Leusdromst

S p e c ia l
S W IF T

PREMIUM FOOD SALE

R O C K B O T T O M PRICES!
'

Free Groceries
and other Prizes
•

I

A * •-

Fret Coffee and Hot-dogi
Served all day Friday and Saturday

Chem istry Award
For El and R Majors
(lien D. Adams, sophomore elec
tronics and r a d 1o engineering
major front Qroctey, Colo,, has re
ceived the JI»,Mi-n4 achievement
award in chemistry on the Califor
nia State Polytechnic college cam
pus, It was announced today.
The award, which is presented
annually by the Chemical Rubber
company to out-standing college
freshmen taking general rhemlstry, consists of the Intcst copy of
the Hnndbuok of Chemistry and
Physic*. Winners huvo their copies
entitossed with gold letters Indi
cating the year of the award.
Competition at California Poly
Is limited to those students receiv
ing ton grades trt one of two gen*
oral chemistry course*. Th*^ top
students are invited to compete
in a special examination oh the
subject matter covered,
Jack L. liullsteln garnered the
award in the 104D-.V) competition,
and E. W. Seeley in 11>60*I1, No
awards were made in the yonra
1DM-68-53.
1

HAW THORNE
MARKET

2161 Brood Street

Campus Projects M ay Fail
For Lack O f Group Unity
(Kdilor's notei This Is the third and last in a series of student govern
ment articles written as a result of an investigation iff rally eommitlaa
activities.)
By John Meite

Some plftosi u vote c m mean a life or u home or the
IMonth of u klnsmun. Into vote* nro poured man's hopes

for

aecurty, n mother's desire for n rhlltl’n enl’ety nnd u polltlclan's fight for u party Ideal. W ith different purpose, a vote
in Cal Poly government can bo ns valuable, Now thnt we have

mulled over this rally project w lth f
something superior to “Just-doing"
a “farce-pi'ogrum" of activity
let's lake one more step, Follow
Indication of "some larking.''
this activity code through und find That
I Mat lacking plu-polnts
pin-points right
light bark
y o u r place In Cal Poly student to
mu ns un associated sluifent body
affairs,
curd holder.
You and l are Cal Poly -student
Dislodge From Mean
government investors, Wo m I g It t
D lslodgu your s e l f completely
cull it a cooperative, We each pay from a common mean ami Inevita
a feu and expect some return, Un bly your weukness will be boosted
like moat cooperatives, though, our Into prominence. In planning and
dividends come buck to us through building and utilising a College
out the year instead of one lump Union, for example, these student
aunt uitnuully.
Ideals are never to be gained by
vurlous factions pulling spnrutely.
18 Voting Members
Next Tuoxduy night at 8 p.m. Only with strong organisation and
In Lib, 80H. 18 voting mombera of a real desire, will such worthwhile
Student Affair* council—our rep- projects as our Uolluge Union b«
job Interviewers
resentatlvea—will decide the fide more thun some linns und figures
of this proposed eode, Now It la mi u drawing board. Wo uso ColO n Cam pus Today labeled the
Jnlon ns thn
hiut la one oaaia our
-Code" lege Uni
body enrnvun is traveling
The following companies and ( u n unnamed pact thnt replaces student
amt will reuchl Thua, wt
govarnment agenclea h a v a rapro- the Rally committee actlvfly code). toward,
see
only
n few thirsty student gov
Indication
Is
that
the
measure
will
itivee
on
campus
touey
in
insentativaa
campua today to in
ernment
tmveiora can't survive th*
be
unanimously
puaaud.
Is
t
h
a
t
tarvlaw
cm ‘
ew seniors for employment
fol*
trip with the real tblowing them
lowing
ng graduation. Apnolntmonta your wlahT
butter aandwtfhaa,
may still
it... |be arranged through the
We know It la Impossible for all peanut
(live yourself and Cal Poly sty
placement office for thesei
to conveniently meet, dlaruas und dent
government a chance, B s t
Amea Aeronautical laboratory. vote on governmental m a t t e r e .
Moffet Field—interviewing ME ana Therefore, our student body eon* your NAC representative now, in
ou| “may
may favor
fa
Aero majora, primarily for re- atitutlon und by-luws nllow for rep suite of the fact you
'
you
think
your
reptne
measure
t
r
eoarch work.
resentatives. If we are to be u part
also fuvors.. Yo
You’ve got
Kadio Corporation of America— of what happens on campus, we rooaontutive
intereetad in Physical Science, ME must utilise our light to vote. This five duys, this time, Taking th*
and KB seniors for their speeiat* can be dono through a representn- opportunity, voter?
tied training program.
Uve,
Mare Iiland Naval Shipyard—
You see, there are only a handful
would Ilka to talk with ME, EE, EL of Individuals on campus thnt know
and Arch aaniora,
on In student gov
Scheduled for next week arei whuU* Kolng
We read, often, of polls
Tuesday, Mar. 0, Army Corpa of ernment.
the 'pnpuluru indlrntlhg u
Engineer*—EK and ME seniors; among
large percentage are Ignorant of
Mar. 10,11,18, Wednosday through who
of the United
w nllliz are cult tetters known
Friday, Pacific Gai A Electric Ntutesla orPresident
America,
Here ut home among
amateur radio operators all
Company—all anglneerlng aaniora. ■r* 8 surprising number
wno don't over the'
world, hut are llttls
know who la president, of Cal Poly known by the majority of students
und hundreds who uron't sure who here on campus where the station
Grange Receives
Is A N H president. Further, the
located,
numbers confused nbout SAC nnd Is Cal
Poly’s Amateur Radio club
u college Union ami the scads and operates tne station In room 810
12 N ew M em bers
scads of councils nnd dubs und of the Ag Kd building. Thu club
Cal Poly Orange received twelve committees, Is admittedly unbeliev
offers Its services to Polyites wish
here whet the group
able.
ing to cull unyoiie anyplace In ths
recently
in T
Waltar Dexter memo*
tly In
Hilly Nludent Government
world, say* /ames Wills, El und
rial Library.
W e accept student government R Instructor, who Is in charge of
Newcomen to the grolip who re
ceived their obligations from "visit* as being silly, It is, IfURiai is what ilic station.
“We can often send messages In
ing district deputy Ruble Alberti WO WUIlt It In lie. Qh Ihe other
were: Howard Lhrlstunsun, Lua hand, from <_>yr yarly ladactilnatlun th* United fttiiti!*,i l l i r r t hun the
Crabtree, Tom Halnin, Vlnita Hal- Into government- on a small seule telegraph companies, said Wills.
Recently, a few Hawaiian stu
in, Aden Jones, Lee Ann Jones, —we gain responsibility useful In
ames Miller, Donnn Miller James later life, We pad our social graces dents called home und talked with
Nealies, Barbara Henries, William and learn how to get along with their families, To place a call,
other people, We lirt our siuf-con- make arrangements with Wllla In
Scott and Mrs. Scott.
A potluck dinner was enjoyed be fldenee goals a n d Inwardly feel hi* office in the electronic* depart
fore the meeting, during whirl; thi more secure about national prob ment,
There la no charge for the ser
group wus addressed by It. H. Tins lems that we will fare, Then, we'll
. .... _
._
ley, district munager fur California readily admit I h a I a coinmltteo vice,
member on a Rally group or an
Physicians Service.
Among the special guests was Individual A s s e m b l y committee
Nam Marshal, master of Pomona worker or a voting representutive
Orange. Marshal was Introduced by on Htudout Affair* council Is only
silly as we want to mukn It.
Defence Kernek, Poly Grangemaster, after which tne Ponoma
Gone are the daya when anyone
visitor spoka about the only other la gi
going .to
feel
uiiti____
HP
.ia ignorant
. sorry
' , Itforbecthe
active campus grange, that at victual. who
ause he
Broni*
Ohio State University,
did not tuke advantu
of opporAt the close of the meeting, a tunity, Personally I 15 aj v e never
C al Poly M uitang
progressiva auction was held.
considered
mysel r aorlully
------socially ImprovlImpi
dent or an uutcaat in the rough and
Rover Boy society, juat be
Hoover Awarded Medal tumble
rauae my Interests wandered to
student government. I've o f t e n
For Botanical Work
called Cal Poly student government
Distinction Ip the field of plant filly and a farce. Often tlmna that
Rag. 3.50 value „
sclent* ha* com* to Dr, Robert F. la what It la her# and In other colHoover, biological science Instruc legea. But, In thu end, wc recog
tor at California Stat* Polytechnic nise that a "■lily-types’* government
FREE
college, with the announcement of

Poly 'Hom s' Beam

Signal* Worldwide

J

FR EE

Buckle l Belt

M,. d . r , ! ! " U * w m ""n H* 'b* "
The award la made annually for
eminent aervlca toward the advanesmant of tha amaryillds, a
special of plant. This year's award
which la given In advanoa to en
able tha recipient to prepare a
paper on th# subject, was given to
Dr. Hoover for hla outstanding
work In straightening out tha
scientific naming of three plants,
th* Rrodlacea, Trllelela, and Dlchelostemma.

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Local Afsncy far
leitmen Kodak 7
Skseffir Fsei

Student's Checks Cashed
MAGAZINES STATIONERY
SUNDRIES
'

Hotel Drug Store
JOIN HURYEYl Owner
ANDEK'.ON HOTPL BLDG.
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Lazy Polyita Trias Old
Dodga On Campua Copi

$10 Purchase

While driving around th* eampua
In hU oar a few
raw wee!
week* ago, Chiof*
■acurity officer Rob Krag noticod
ho park
ear parked In tha one hour
■ IStarting
B
.
Ing ton*.
to got out W
of.-This
car, he noticed that that there was
already a tiokat on the windshield.
Upon returning s e v e r a l hour*
l a t e r and flnd'ng tha cur atlll
parked there, he decided to have a
look at tha tlckat—It had hean
Issued thraa months before,
Apparently tha owner of tha car
would park wherever ha pleased,
P.laca. the old ticket on tha wind*
ahlald and ho on his merry way,
Rut, he won’t, not any more, said
Krag,

HRADOUASTRSt POA

REMEMBER
For tht bast
UII FOR YOUR CAR
aa’s Signal Ssrvlc*
Corner Montsrsy b Crave

L
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Golden Blade Dance C O L lK t ONION PMPOJ0
At Veterans Hall
(Continued from p i ( i one)

Poultry Clubbors Plan
Poly Royal Activities

ROTC member* and thair ladiaa
will ilancu to the mualc of the
one tomorrow night in Veterane
•morlal building,
Thli colorful affair, an. snnuaj
event aponaorad by membere o
anoint)
iy, apccloIflea
Rlnde ___
Ooliien„1 ____
Class A uniform for ItOTC mem
bare and aeml’formal attire for
gueata, The event will be raatrlctad to couplee only.
'
All students are cordially invi
ted to attend, aaya Prod Muhlner,
dance chairman, w i t h admieeion
let at $1.7ft a couple.

Electrical Engineer!
Plan For Poly Royal

_
Vlahner, manager of Klmber
Poultry Farma Ataacadero plant,
apoke to membera of Poultry club
on the Induatry and ita future when
the group met recently.
Regular bualneaa of the meeting
waa given over to a discussion of
forthcoming Poly Royal activities.
Chairmen were appointed to head
*ho v a r i o u s committeea and
future club meetinga were acheduled.
Refreshment* were aerved at the
doee of the meeting.

With planned exhibits on tha or
der of publlo participation or “push
a button and sat it work,’’ the electricsl engineering department ia
now organising for Poly Royal,
April 80 and May 1.
Responsible for ovtr-all organ!a s t i o n la Jay Burns. Aaaiatlng
Burns will ba Charlaa Lang, fraahman clasai Bob Da Lave, sopho
more; Kan Lamotta, junior, and
Don Malvtn for tha seniors.

22

Gidtoni Distribute New
Testaments on Campus
glx-hundrciJ N e w Teatamenta
have been diatributed on campua,
according to Jerry Dllllon, dietributlon committee chairman,
i The Bible*, mad# a v a i l a b l e
through the Gideon aociety, were
given out under the auspices of
(tie FnterVaralty Chrlktlan Fallowchip aociety,
Committee memtiera a e r v l n g
ware
El Treyon
and Dwight Aa pel.
ware a,i
i
I
faculty memhera aaaiatlng were
Ralph Bllle, Dave Thomaon, Clar*
enca Kadlua, Dr. Frederick Kaalg,
Clyde Fiaher, R o b e r t Rodin,
Cheater Scott, Harold Hendricke.
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Auto Parts
LO C AL D EA LER S
Notionolly
Known Brandi

TIM KEN MRC
S e a r in g *

TH O M P S O N
MOTOR PARTS

inu place for every facet of the
college community,
; « - * W Guy, at That!'*
The Union ia where the engineor
neer meete
meats the , aggie—and die*
with a solid purpoee, too; it ia
where the athlete geta to know
*pa«tator-and both partlee
find that one without the other
adda un to aero, The Union ia the
natural apot for the off-campua
wquaint btmeelf sodally with hie on-campua couain.
. A College Union la planned to
----- —
___ _ _and
•tkclude
the meeting rooma
caaual lounge*
ngea attractive at once
to students,
faculty,_and
a, faculty,
and adminia*
adminiatratlve peraonnel.
raonnel. The atage ia
then aet for
»r tf
these closely Integra,
toil, but nft-tl...............
.
ft-tlmea alienated
unite
Ul «ihif
sn—
munli it A
n v
w
itiniiiniirT
inm>Moot
m
ill
meet
aoclal y in an atmoaphere far r r
moved from the formal routine of
the elaaa-hour day. Such an atmoe.
"'here goea a long way towarda
wilding a feeling of mutual cooperation among the three com
munity unite.
Unity la the Thing
A College Union le planned to
develop, m completely as nos. Ibio, n UNITED etudent liodyi a
atudent body which worka in uniaon to imild a atronger college
communty, and a happier college
community. The Union doee thla
by offering.a wide cultural, aortal
ami recreational activity program
■—and further challenge* the atudent by handingg him the governmenital
or
~ ami. .rganlaatlonal
prob... *At*®bed to the program I
. -finally, a College Union build
ing givea each etudent. the
th chance
to dlecover flrat hand that
thal the key
to
Poly,
_ ,u contented
. , ------ i Cal
-------, , -a atronger
< al Poly, and a progreaalv# Cal
Poly, ia in tha hand* of tha stu
dent* themaelvea, The College Un
ion doea tha job of gathering the
atudenta together—they take it
from there,
Hi art Now
In the event that aome of you
men have an Idea of what YOU
would like to aee In the future Cal
Poly College Union, why don’t you
write it dow n and bring it In to
the El Mustang office. We’ll route
earn# to Illue Key and atart the
ball rolling a g a i n on ita currentiy uninformed road.

Syndicate Patter
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0 SPARK PLUGS
• OIL FILTERS
• FUEL PUMPS
9 Wide arroy of
1 DURO tools
to fit any job.
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you BUY YOUR DIAMOND
If A i Important At The Diamond You lu y l
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P
OM EGA
«

If You Aro Looking
For A Really Fino
Watch. . . .

UJ-P
M IM I4

Wt rscornmead tbs Omega
unhaahatlagly. Than la M
other watch that glvaa men
aplaadid acrvioc,.. none so
waU-kuown tho world enr.
Omega accuracy and itylln*
a n upehallanged, Wlaser
of the highcct swards for sc
auracy a* tha leading Inter
national obacrvatorlcs. Taka t
our adviou...tah* Omega I

#nl» - t h en ,
•will end tv

en m* *n#cr

f lUmiwtoo ikowi

W P i lin e

I Id SL |

ever
kit, 1than

OVERLY OPTIMISTIC
Prosperity based on war or any
other kind of violence doeant
last, ae the tavern operator* who
thought the fight# on teUrlaioh
would keep their bualnea# booming
have found out,
„
—Hill Vaugbaa ia Kaaea# CRy
Htar,

Itoi

0100

01N

Terms As Low A t
tlO O
I

F red W a tso n 's

~h

W* received a very sad report
Informing us that one of our moat
reapaci ad faculty members la leav
ing us, after .even yearn of faith
ful service and friendship to ail.
Hia new Job la hie gain but our
l loea. Good lurk KaH, Who can you
find to replace this man T

AUTO PARTS
STORE — ,

pit weak

C a a a M onterey
N o interest or carrying charges

Wc Give " £ . & J f . " Q n o n Stomps
71.60

Fricua from 00.00

AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEALS

FAST SERVICE for your luncheon
a n d dining convenience
1041 H iguera
Phone 4199-1

/

m iguiiM gMseui

The fifth meeting of the Upper
Diablo Kyml Irate woe held at the
Old Room, juet arroee the etreet
from "Modem White,” on lower
Monterey etreet.^ f
mi boy imen*
The underfed, blond
article
ia UDS ai
tinned In the previoua
_hue r___
___bea aBIO
ahown himself to
MAN, He did thla by a brilliant
expose to City Hall of one UDS
member
ember who wouldn't let him.
him play
Ith the telephone during a a t
wlti
i-ck'a fire alarm, Perhaps he ia
wee
gchlng for recognition or repo*
rads'
tat ion.
V V V
It was o v a r h e a r d In.one of
the literature claaaee that the ayndirate la ju*t » bunch of "Witch
Hunters,"That ia not true, We arc
merely* "murk-rajierj/'

MOVIB8 TONIGHT
S o m a r a a t Maugham’s "Thu
Raaor'a Edge" will be ahown a t
7 and again at 0 tonight in tha
Engineering auditorium. Admis
sion ia nine cent*.
Student* wivaa and guests ara
cordially invited to attand, aaya
Huy Lyon, Film Society chairman.

CLARENCE BRO W N
San Luit Obispo's Loading Credit Jeweler .
862 Higuera St.

Phone 1312
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Farm Bureau Swine Section M ee ts

T h e California Farm, Bunmu ing over the ag facilities and da■wine aectlon meeting will be held v o t i n g apodal attention to the
hero March 11 anti 12 with Roland swine program. Borne of the placet
Lnndur, meat a n i m a l dept., In they will visit are: beef unity begf
n m i l i a l i r a r m n m n i g b b b b i H Tnrn l» charge of the program.
feed lot, beef projects, slaughter
Young Hopubllean*—AdmlnUtratlon 110,7 ilO p.m.
Members Include Ray Urjlfln, house, feed mill, farm machinery
YMCA—Administration HOT, 7ilV p.m.
l i v e s t o c k commodity specialist shop, sheep unit, new poultry unit,
Young Parm*r*—AdmlnUtratlon 201, TIlOp,n
Ulu* Key Library 204, VlOOp.m.
with the F a r m Bureau; Virgil new dairy unit, dairy projects,
Trek Moot -Pomona
Orovei,
chairman of the swine and the Berrano beef unit.
Traoa—Arlaona, 2 p.m, A 7ilOp.m.
partment; Cedric O rf, producer
They will uleo review the pro
THURSDAY. MARCH 11
and f a r m e r ; L. W. Flldnilller,
t*. 11 a.nt.
a.m.
Pr*.*eh*dullng Meeting*,
manager of the Valiev Livestock ject eystem, breeding system, feed
rary 10IA,
I0IA, noon
no
Dane* Commit1w—Library
demonstration, and look over the
Marketing Co-op at Stoc’kton.
dure—AdmlnUtratlon f'7, noon
Parliamentary
College Union —1__>rary 20U, noon
The group plans to meet Thurs farrowing barn and soma breadEngineering Council1—Library 1IHA, noon
day night anu spend Friday look ing stook. ......................- ------Aero Club—Library lit, 7>10 p.m.
ulub-.-AdmlnUt
. -flisM O
sL— —
- _ ration
_ 201.
_ 7ilOi
l*re«* Aesoclation AdmlnUtratlon 20g, 7i20 p.m.
Society Automobile Knglnevr* Library lit ABC, 7180 p.m.
12 NEW
SolUClub Administration 202. 7iSOp.m.
Amatour Itadlo Club—Agriculture Education 100, 7 >00p.m.
P hone 3834
MODEM
PRIDAY. MARCH II
Christian Pollowatilp—Harvest Room, noon
94 Toro St.
UNITE
Latm-Amerloan Club—Library lUtA, 7120p.m.
Wr**tllng-PCIW—llymnaslum. 7iOOp.m.
M O T E L Betwaan California and Highway 1
SATURDAY, MARCH II
Wrestling PCIW (lymnnaliiiti, 2 p.m.-7120 p.m.

Weekly Calendar of Student Activities
f r r rm m i n i n T i i n ' i r n i m i i T m T
\ MONDAY, MARCH I
*VAr»MVITWtlo*rd-Llbr*rr
..I...... .IMA, noon
Polr R«r»l K»#»ullv*
___CummlttM—
H»rv«*t Boom, noun
i*liv “ Committee—
Assembly
AAmlnlstfAWonJI*. noon
Kotor Wllllanu rollow.hlo-l.lWarF
IMA, noon
ilowahlp—
Howling Club-—ICI Camlno Bowl, *llOp.m. „
Intornatlonal Halation* Club—Llbrurr ill ABC, 7lOOp.m.
nlllow-Llbrary 200, 7100p.m.
AdmlnUtratlon 'Ml, 7lOOp.n
Problem—Library 100A. Tim p.—
Council -II ArenlteSture, liOO p.m.
TUMDAY, MARCH I
Il'^int^mJormmoM^oln^Uto^t.lbriry lot A, noon
Poly Royal—AdmlnUtratlon 200, till p.m.
Outing* Library 111, 7lOOp.m,
Student Affair* Council—Library 101,1iOOp.m.
WRDNESDAY, MARCH If
pane* Cla*»—claoo Room, 17 A 1*. 7iOOp.m.
Illiw
li "P" Agminiairaiion
AdmlnUtratlon
101. 7IlOp.m.
_I-"—
*o»,
(1range—Library lit ABC, Till_ p.m,
,lbrary 114,7
Mu»tan» Plying A»*orlHtlon -I.IL—,
.... iSO p.m.
Rifle Club -Llvmtock Pavilion, 7IlOp.m.
COMPLETE LAYOUT
Tha dairy unit includes a 80 unit
milking barn, shelter feed barn,
Judging pavilion, calf barn, bull
barn, and complete c r e a m a r y
buildings; projact unit calf bam,
milk barn, feed shelter, and 000
acres of pasture.
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You Got Quality
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Today’s Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
MC
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f o r

M o l "
( Q lI t r

T ht cigaratta tastad a n d a p p ro v e d by 30
y sa ri of scientific tobacco research.

B reakfast and Luncheons
OMN 7 A.M. TO 1140 P.M.
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Flash!
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llw l a s t
In
Cameras
Plash Bulbs
film A Equipment
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f o r

M o l "

_____

Tha cigaratta with a provan good racord
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effects to note, throat and sinuses
.from smoking Chesterfield.
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GAL-PHOTO
SUPPLY

M l H lguera Itre a t

REDECORATE

'C h o s t o r f f o l d s

f o r

M
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YOUR HOME
Tha cigaratta that gives you proof of
highest quality—low nicotine—the taste
you w a n t—the mildness you want.

• Dripes
To aecant your
room patterns

u

• Unoleum
Grand lor everything
from floor coverings
to table tops /

• Furniture
To complela your needs
♦

A m e r ic a ’s M o s t P o p u l a r
2 - W a y C ig a r e t t e

You are invited to use
our coiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Furniture Store
Phone 421
669 MIGUERA ST
ivm, Lootrr *>Mru* 7o*u»o i»

